The high jugular bulb: report of five cases and a review of the literature.
The jugular bulb varies widely in position and dimensions. A high jugular bulb is not an uncommon finding in temporal bones. Besides our five cases with different clinical manifestations, we review 52 cases diagnosed clinically and published previously in the English literature. The high jugular bulb occurs more often on the right temporal bone. Certain pathologic conditions, such as an abnormal bone formation, an aberrant sinusojugular system, or decreased pneumatization of the mastoid bone, may predispose an individual to its occurrence. Most people with this anatomical variation remain asymptomatic. However, various otologic problems and symptoms may be attributed to this condition. A high resolution computed tomography scan is the most convenient diagnostic tool at present. Law projection plain mastoid radiography may reveal a high jugular bulb in certain cases, providing a preoperative warning to an otologic surgeon. An exploratory tympanotomy is not suggested for those with a high jugular bulb with a conductive hearing loss, while jugular vein ligation has been reported to have good results in alleviating intractable pulsatile tinnitus. For most asymptomatic patients, regular long-term follow-up is recommended.